Learning dialogues: a fresh dimension to the Network

For the PES Network, 2019 marks the introduction of learning dialogues. In this new activity, small groups of PES staff working on similar reforms are guided by a host PES with outstanding experience in the same field. Participating members are invited to discuss their reform plans, exchange experience and receive support from peers. See more

Heads of PES meeting
Heads of PES discussed how to improve Network activities and benchlearning on 13 May in Madrid. See more

Big Data & Ethics
Big Data is a huge opportunity but also an ethical problem for PES. A webinar was dedicated to this issue. See more

A new Network Chair
Fons Leroy, the current PES Network Chair and CEO of the Flemish PES VDAB, will bid us farewell. See more

New Faces

We welcome the following new member of the PES Network

Daniel Terzenbach
In mid-March 2019, Daniel Terzenbach took up his post as a new member of the Federal Employment Agency (BA) Executive Board, taking over from Raimund Becker, whose term on the board expired. See more
Recent News

A PES Innovation Lab to address labour market challenges
Following a call by the Network Chair, a new working group took up the challenge of creating an EU PES Innovation Lab to tackle new labour market challenges and face the "future of work" that awaits us. See more

The PES Network is turning five - Happy anniversary!
Written for the occasion of the PES Network’s fifth anniversary, this book provides exceptional insight into the policies and practices inspired by the close collaboration that marks the essence of the PES Network. See more

Knowledge management - an opportunity for mutual learning

Mutual assistance in Spain - a workshop on labour market analysis

How to stay in the forefront - a working group on evidence-based learning

PES Practices

AMS - Austria
"Competence check" - Tool for the vocational integration of refugees

UWV WERKbedrijf - Netherlands
"To work SMART" - A more flexible and agile organisation

Latest Publications

Key considerations on labour market integration of refugees

Thematic paper - Digital technologies and advanced analytics in PES

Starting guide - Getting started with key performance indicators

Starting guide - Getting started with digital strategies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learning dialogue on e-services and channel management</td>
<td>21-22 May</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working group on skills shortages</td>
<td>19 June</td>
<td>Brussels, Belgium (Le Forem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual assistance project workshop</td>
<td>19-20 June</td>
<td>Prague, Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thematic review workshop on internal benchmarking</td>
<td>26-27 June</td>
<td>Vienna, Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working group on the innovation lab</td>
<td>5 July</td>
<td>Paris, France</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>